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TirgiRIED TO A NUN
Result of the Visit of a Company of

Young Students to a
Convent.

The 3faiden Crosses the Me. ie:1 II Line
on Horseback With Iler

American Lover.

She was a Mexican, he a native of
Tennessee. Tlie bewitching lieatity
of the girl and the nealesty of the
young num attracted the attention of
the people to the simple at the Union
depot last evening. It was the old
story. They had been recently »tar-
ried and wen going to Now York to
spend their honeymoon; thus writes a
romance in tie. Pittsburg Dispach.
"When I was a nun, Frank," the

girl said as she showed her pretty
white teeth, "I didn't enjoy suet' per-
fect freedom as I do now."
The remark was overheard and to

the excited brain of a reporter it at
once conjured up a story of the ro-
mantic type. A married num is in
deed, a rarity, but it is not surprising
at all that a man should fall in tote
with a beautiful woman. She was
pretty and petite. tier skin was
swarthy, the eyes and:hair dark, anti

features clear cut and regular.
glissswas a perfect speeimen of

SpattisINomaninsA with a reguish
• smile that t 14--‘rNiduister could not

chain. She never sin ai1t have been
dedicated to a religious life. ill ilie

first place, and hen is when, the mis-
take was made. it was no fault of
hers that she followed a natural iui

awl jumped the high walls
with her Romeo.
The story of the marriage of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Joseph, is %pile ro-
mantic and out of the ordinary. A
young doctor in Pittsburg, who was
at the station to meet them, and a
great friend of the groom, furnished
the fads.
"Joseph 81141 1," In' Said, "Wet at

college and during the SUIlliner vitca -

ti011 we went with a party into Mexico
to collect the fauna of the country
and geological speeimens. This was
about five years ago. On the road
between Moi.terey and the litt te town
of Saltille is loeated an ancient, con-
vent, anti it is there Joseph 'not his
wife. It seems in AleNiro Ord girls
art not ;Tivoli their ehoie.. about ee-
eepting the veil, but the parents se•
beet one from the family to follow a
religious life. There is no other al-
ternative and she is wiliest:al to
obey.
"The result is that in many Mo'xi-

can eta vents you find pl .of y itt
women who are not. o by :1 ,

thee!) smso art. there j
because they can't help thents.lve-,
or because they don't wish t..-1 dkap
point their parents. lYith this ex•
planation it can be easily undersas it
hOW the nun in question titre...6- aside
vows and conscientious :temples and
followed tie' teachings of her heart,
and I will say lasad also.
"Well, one hot afternoon as we

were tramping along the dusly road
beyond Monterey, eoutplainitig alsatt
the heat and wishing we had some-
thing to wet our parelted throats, the
convent loomed up in the distance.
We didn't know M hat it was at first
and suppoaed it. was wayside inn.
With a warhoop we made a rim for
the old stone building. but, found the
gate locked. We made considerable
racket when one of thi»eins tame
out. We told her we were thirsty and
hungry, and asked if we could rest
awhile. She invited us in and we sat
on the grass inside of the stone wall.
The lady was kind hearted, and she
directed the girls to bring us food
and drink, which they did freoly. 1
noticed most of the nuns were young
and pretty. They appeared to let'
glad to see a lot of young fellows,liad
enjoyed it as much as we did. They
smiled roguishly as well as sweetly.
and after the awe of the place had
worn off the boys took great pleasure
in flirting with them. The Mother
Superior scowled, but it was no good.
The girls didn't see men very often
and they were determined to enjoy
the sight while it lasted. I suppose
we remained there an hour or more,
when we returned to Monterey well
pleased with the afternoon's visit.
"As long as we stayed in Monterey

after that I would frequently miss
Joseph. He would suddenly disap-
pear for a time, anti then turn up.
None of us dreamed he was court-
ing one of the Sisters, but this was
what he was doing. He Was in the
habit of meeting the girl outside of
the wall, and the romantic courtship
soon ripened into love. The day we
wore going to leave he confided the
secret to me and wanted me to help
him steal the nun out and get her to
the border. It was a risky piece of
business at that time as there had
been some trouble along the frontier,
and the country was full of Mexican
soldiers. I saw looming up before
me a Mexican prison, and I bad no
desire to spend my time in a dun-
geon. I knew very well if we at-
tempted it we would be arrested be-
fore we get out of
Joseph was very disconsolate over
the prospect, but he said he was do-
tal:mined to take the girl with him to

the United States and marry her. I
thought it a playful fancy; and did
all 1 could to dissuade him. I ar-
gued that she was a Mexican and he
aYankets. The chances wen, that their
love for each other would soon die
out, and their lives would then be
miserable. It was wrong to steal the
Ii un from the ti invent and take her
into a strange land. Above all, the
danger of being entight was too great,
and if such a hitch oseurred they
might, never be married. rrki s lino
of argnment had its elfeet, and in a
very unhappy frame of mind he re,
turned to the north IVA went thiek
his college studiel.

kt.! fergetten all about. the
affair, when, a short time ago, I re
seised a telegratto from Joseph's
father, in Isneessee, asking me if I

had heard that Frank had married it
Mexican 111411. The old man was won
riot )ti)uulit it, and he feared ti. tin

SO I 110i14.0:4. It turns ent the young
Mall lin /shell his education and then
We/it back to Menteres. ii. still

loved Vitez. the unit I y girl in t Ile e011-
vent. Frank hired a horse, and the
girl made a break for liberty. They
started to Hilo lien s-6 the conittry:to

the border, but fortunately the trip
was withent incideut. oms. on

American soil they were married by it
baelis,voods preaeher, t i. bride still
wearing the convent garments. She
then changed her clot for a st rest
cry-ilume, and will, go•at !Jet. they
went back to Totote.-;see. His father
Wati greatly plwised with the dangle

indaw and everybody was happy.

Ile told Itle last I`Vell.11114 Ile hall eoti-
(Ss! the parents or what Ii had

done. Nti reply hat! been I ̀ eolV1`d

f 1.001 014 .01, 80(I huu Slippo,:ed they

Were veiy angry. iii thinks, how-
('ver, that tine, will twat the breaeh
and all will be forgiven. It is not
often that men have set+ rotimutie
experiences in getting marrkal.-

\-1)11) oFFER.

.111 blucalional Opportunity For

a 1.01111,4 \Ian or W'oman.

Every boy or girl realizes the int-

portanet. of I.:duration. Every day
huuiinoss I ransset ions 41 4111 ire u 1010WI •

of basiness ineiltisls, and the
peesat tasking education seldom wills
%Ride, ,vith educated compoti-

(0. Coo,s LLIN Made ar-
rangements whereby it can offer to
some ,p mug man or woman the o.
portunity to acquire busieess out-

'a.

11.;•: 1.11t‘r are so easily
eeergy re

optirl to i5Yl t.

any young or
hring•ia Wu yearly p:titt
ors ColielonAN, we will give a
paid tkp scholarship in the Helena
Busines.-, College.

sehotarship vans for any
Iliac it tic brallrin (10S11141,

'•';;; • S:i:

Penmanship or
Iseiguages. It is an opporinuity
that, young 111011 and women cannot
atftnal to miss. awl can be earned in
I sotweeks faithful work h.,- any ener-
getic young man ()7- woman. Call at,
this office for furdier particulars.

Oen of the gardeners of Layton
Sara, ill 'Louisiana, has produced a
potato that weighs twenty-seven
pounds, and he now proposes to rest
on his laurels until his competitors
catch up with that.

Cetlav Shingles.
The Columbia Falls Shingle com-

pany are prepared to furnish you
with shingles at the lowest prices at
your own door. Mill rutinieg night
and day. Call on or address,

J. E. LEwis, Manager,
Columbia Falls.

SUbSeribet f0/* TUE ('OL)I BI AN.

'J O SOF 1 ViT7NTS FOR PABST MILWAU-
KEE 11E0 AND BOrTLED LEER.

Garden City<44
e-r->Bottling Co.

errick ,ower.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors,

Sodas and Mineral Waters,
Pure Michigan Apple Cider,
Fine Old Kentucky Whiskeys,

Cabe Goods, French Cordials.

DEAN & COWEL,
0011t1'r_'..C1t.00 'El C1.11C1 'Builders.

Nana and specifications furnished
on short notice and at reasonable
rates.

GIVE US A CALL.

Go). R. MClialion,

T_Tri.d.erta.k.er

Embalmer.
I It iii los taken if Mill Shipped.

Orders through Ile, N'alley will rt.
ceive prompt Attention.

Columbia Falls eemetery on. mile

wost onNi,•\1;,lion's

SCANDIA

Oscar Stenstrom, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

GOOD LODGING ROOMS.

Oc.ourroraiss Fans. Morate.ran..

James jil(1!)-(.1

Plasterer, Sign BM Brick Illsoo.
Cht4.0.011y.

I I MM.% FALLS, : MONTANA.
- • •

Plas). KEN:ire'', .1. II. T. RAMAN,
President. Vim, Pres.
G. A. \Vous Cashier.

E
rmwootoni tlipptilliaH"LU I C( I I mbilt : Montana.

National Bank.

s ,
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tit.c.ops is, pay t lisres.,t ss ,"S. .43,,, ss

s tiso IststiS edit;srsi.,

MONTGOMERY WARD h CO., 111 10 116 MiChiP,a^, Ave,

Frank Woods,
ii,tilutart if tlyt Itcalcr

Rough and Common

LAU M H P] -?)

Missoula, Montana..

ST( K.'N, $75,000.

PROVITS,$rituis

VT. COILI1sT

I C

Deliveries made in any Quantities

Desired.

Orders left at TIIE C(.1.173.11IAN office
will receive prompt attention,

HE BIG FOUR.
0 0 0

If you want a Live Republican Dai-
ly Newspaper, subscribe for the Hel-
ena Daily Journal, the official organ
of Montana. By mail $9.00 per year.

If vou want. a live Republican
Weekly Newspaper, away from home,
subscribe for the Helena Weekly
Journal. By mail $2.00 per year.

If you want a first-class Farming,
Stock, Range or Family Newspaper,
subscribe for the Montana Farming
and Stock Journal. By mail per year,

If yon are interested in milling,
milling or mining news in general,
subseribe for the Montana Mining
Journal. By mail $2.00 per year.

Any two of the weeklies sent to one
address for 83.00 per year.

Address, Journal Publishing Co.,
Helena, Montana,

onco, kVA?

04000.00 ,,-e. Is being msJe by Jnba
t.lr .y. N.Y it work to; ta

iiosl-v,,u may not IIILke Illionselcbut
we con tiara you quickly how to ea, n
from 06 to OW s day at the start, and
ntose us you too -u noth UNA.

Any part of Anserlca. you can eon,
Inem.e at home giving all your time,er
spare lllll went* only to the work. All is
new, fletat nay Mitt r ei try w,ri
tr ii, e-,-t y-,, rn ii nuty-
thing. EA$U,V. SPEEDILY lo anted
PAKTICULA EltEE. Ad-trest at
X6ON a W.. POSILANU, MAINE.

ON
Reg-loom earn front CHI to ISO
r and ,,,or. eine n

eaperieto e. We con runlet you
lurid. and will loath you

Dee. 10 w, in your own local-
Ity,,tv now you Ina. Both sexes, all eon. We start you.
Nu rh.k. o enure dine, 1111 the time rail

114114 TRUE az hT11, P11,18.
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Taylor, Oliver

HOUSE -PAINTERS- SIGN

.PA 1 )14,IZI I ANG 14.1?S.
Columbia.

•••••••0•••••••••=011M11airraeaa

Montana.

AV(' (14trry our o‘v)l stro•1i of 1 'it )ils,

:111(1 Wall 1 ':11/1`1., Mid ll'4'

'tI ft il() all :work Ns :it limit (It .1t.y.

I

No Ti1U ECONOMY CAN BE-oso\

PRACTICED BY A HOUSEHOLD r s cots '
UNLEC.:1 A Coizi rr:E
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114. 1,4)west.

FRASER & CHALMERS,
01-TICACK).

L. C, TRENT, Gen. Western Manager.
Salt Lake City, Utah; Helena, Monrana.

MINING MACHINERY,
And Machinery for the Systematic Reduction of Ores by Amalgamation,

Voncentrat kit Smelting and Leaching.
Builders of dm Homestake, Granite Mountain, Drum !summon, Anaconda,

Blue Bird, Lexington, and Bi-Metallic Reduction Works.
Hoisting Engines, Geared and Direct Acting.

Prospecting and Developing Hoists.
Builders of Improved Air Compressors and Wire Tramways, Frue Vanning

Machines and Embrey Concentrators.

LiECT.1 t IC 10'1101 S.
Sok Agont for

Ligerwood Hoisting Engines,
And Tyler Wire Works Double Crimped Mining Cloth,

Electric Light Plants.
Diamond Core Prospecting

Conceutratiou Mills, Electric Elevators, Shay Pateut Locomotives.

GREAT NORTHEN LUMBER COMPANY,

 min•Ornni•MAINI

Columbia Falls, - - montaxia.
--MANUFACTURERS OF' ALL GRADES OF---

Common, Dimension, Fine Fioishiog, -
Kilutiod aild Surfaced Lumber.

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Fir, Tamarack, Cedar, Birch, Spruce.

FLOORING, CEILING; LATH,

SHINGLES, SIDING, TIES,

BR1DGETIMBER, R. R.TIMBER.

BRICK!
Conlin & Berne wird) to Announce

that they are prepared to supply

FIRST-CLASS BRICK ill any qinuitities

Deaired.

THE COLUMBIA FALLS Ban
Are Equal to any in the market, and

and are 1,,.1(1 at satisfactory
Vrivos.

YARD (Me Block south of Ninth
St reel.

1.VA VE ORDERS with E. .1. Mat hew;4,
at (It. Nor. Lumber Co.'m Intim

St. Peter & Archie,
BRICK YARDS.
On Stillwater, 10 milea from Col-

umbia Falls.

Smooth and Rough

Pressed : Brick
Call on Us at Our Yards and Get

Pri.ces.

Sample on Show at This Office.

Falls

Mollin

Situated on the line of the Great

Northern Railway and at the Head of

Navigation of the Flathead River, at

the Gateway of the Mountains,

through which tin, immense amount

of Timber, Coal and Mineral, iii whieh

the surrounding country abounds,

must etnne for manufacture and mar-

ket, thereby forming the largest com-

bination of natural resources ever

known in the west.

Columbia Falls, with its immense

water power awl natural location for

business of all descriptions, is the only

town in the Flathead Valley with a

future assured, and for safe and per-

manent investment.

Columbia Falls has expended with-

in the past thirty days $50,000.00 for

Businese Buildings, while contracts

are already made for over fifty

Business Buildings more, at a cost of

$150,000.00.

:WSpecial inducements offered to
limanufacturers,

C011111111iR Falls
Montana.

GALEN H. WHEELER:

U DEPUTY

1-4-A_ND

Milleral Surveyor,
TRUTH SURVEYS

IdA

OFFicE& RE:Am.:NCR, CoLnIBIA Faust'.

R. L. CLINTON,

Attorney at Law.
I.1NO AND MINING PRACTICE A

SUM '/ALTY.

ONE DOOR EAST POSTOTFICE.

rkamoraville, : mc:r-itann,

j. K.
LAW AND HAL ESTATE.

OFFWE: NUci.I.I's AVENUE.

COI I) i a Falk, : Montana:

(). J. Blodgett,
A ' I I '( ) I Z. N-11-4TY.

an4 Life Insurnce Written.

\CUES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cots :Sala FALLS, MONT.

I , \,\C 1.:N( '
w•••••••www,ai..NIDowernernranarns

I tLIC
nay,. t i 10170(1 to their New Shop on

Severn, Avenue, and Ninth Street.
They are now prepared to do all

Kinds of

NI:y.161w,

AND -

GENERAL BLAPISMITHING,

Patronage et min Moo, Farmera and mtr
solicited.

lifirsEstioeillg is Dor Specialty.
D.J.HEYFRON,

- Mont.

Forwarding

TRANNIWATIoll
T._.._,.._. liMi•VMM........•/AMII , •••

I A.c+mi\Trr....._.
AMNIA ---

Rail charges advanced and goods:
delivered to the bout land-

ing at foot of

Lake.

Quick Time and Safe Arrival.
Guaranteed-.

Address orders,
D. J. HEYFIION,

Havalli, Mont.

F. C.GORMELY. W. R. SMITH.

WINDSOR HOUSE.
Recently Opened. New Fur-

niture, New House.

GOR1EL1 & SMITH, Props.

The House is new and offers the
best accommodations in the city to

the traveling public.

NUCLEUS AVENUE.

COLUMBIA FALLS, - - MONT..

SECOND AVENUE

BLACKSMITH

—AND--

WAGON SHOP.

All Work Neatly and Promptly Done.

HORSESHOEING AND PLOW-
WORK A SPECIALTY.

FURNITURL RI.?AtRING NEATLY DONE'

IN MB WAGON SLIOP.

Mail Orders Given Prompt and Satis-
faction.

PETER SCHtMACHER, MANAGER.

Demersville, Mout.

3000
A TVA It 13 undertake to hrutor
With any fairly Intelligent penon led
Aker sex, who no read and write,
and who, Ann instruction, will week
I4dannouklYi bow to earn The..

toy Ii. e.i w so /umiak the s nation or row oystrotogwhich you ran vans that mum No money for too unlesssuccessful ao site.. SoSly and quickly karma. I desire Wt.we. works, from each theirlet or cOnnly. I ha,o siretaught and pruchicd with employment • nips humh
whoetemldna a o..., MOO len, earli, 1I', EW an.1110 Euii particular. UR se. s,laircee at

Hos 484). AXG0111. natal.

:&%-lly our location at the junstion of all limitable streain. of the Flathead
Country, we are able to secure the best quality of all kinds of timber.

Shipments made promptly by steamer to all River and Lake points.
RICK RD & URGE,

Cowl AAs.due W. and Third Street "


